Sunday, May 1st, 2022
Thank you for registering for our 2022 Team Boca Tryouts. We have over 900 players participating, once again surpassing all
previous years!
Tryouts begin tomorrow, Monday, May 2nd, for several ages, and Tuesday, May 3rd, for all remaining ages. All age
schedules are listed on the Tryout Info page of our website (link below). This year Boys and Girls Tryouts are at different
venues for the first time. Boys are at the Spanish River Athletic Facility, and Girls are at FAU Glades field.
All players are required to check-in for their initial session at the registration table 30 minutes prior for their first Tryout
session time (especially the first week of Tryouts due to the number of players) to obtain a player ID # (sticker) to be placed on
the front of player’s shorts. Players must return with their same ID # sticker for each Tryout session. Players will receive two ID
stickers so they have a back-up.
Please remember that all parents are restricted from being on the grass area during Tryouts. This will allow players to perform
without distraction, as well as allow staff to subsequently review Tryout competition film and clearly hear all player
communication. It is strongly suggested that all new players (non-current Team Boca players) attend all Tryout sessions,
although not mandatory. This will clearly allow a new player the best opportunity to be diligently evaluated with all other
players. All sessions are mandatory for current Team Boca players.
Please note that due to our Tryouts this year being over a four-week period there are some Team Boca teams who have
qualified for USYS State Cup, Southern Regionals, and even Nationals, to be held over the next two months. Therefore, some
teams are still training together for those events and will continue to do so during our month-long Tryout period. Tryouts will be
adjusted to allow potential (non-current Team Boca) players to mix into those training sessions at various times, as well as
also moved into various other training groups for different reasons, sometimes for specific individual player match-up
comparisons. Please do not try to figure out the reason why staff may have players placed where they are since that will be
impossible to do and can certainly lead to needless frustration. Our coaching staff knows exactly what they are looking for and
the reason they have certain players within certain groups, etc., which can change over the course of the four-week Tryout
period.
All news, updates, and weather related delays or cancellations will be posted in real time to our club Facebook page “Team
Boca Soccer Club” and our club Instagram page “teambocasoccerclub”. If you have not already done so, please follow/like
either page to receive all our news & updates in real time. You will not receive timely notifications any other way! If you do
not use Facebook or Instagram you can still view all our Facebook posts on the homepage of our website, www.teamboca.com,
but you will not receive real time alerts/notifications like you do via our/your social media pages. Note: Similar to league games
and tournaments, we do not cancel Tryouts due to rain, we continue to play in the rain! Tryouts will only be canceled if the
field becomes unplayable (which is unlikely due to the excellent condition of our facilities) or if we have extended lightning delay.
Again, if Tryouts are delayed or canceled, we will only post that notice to our social media pages stated above!
As in past years, all team roster selections will be posted to our website within days after Tryouts have concluded, ASAP.
Tryouts schedule (pdf):
https://www.teamboca.com/tryouts/
Our entire Team Boca staff looks forward to seeing everyone over the coming weeks!
Regards,
Bill D'Addio, Ph.D.
Director - Team Boca Soccer
2X USYS National Champions
FA Pro Scout & Player Agent
561-237-8006, Ext 2
561-221-1970 (cell)
www.teamboca.com
Bill@teamboca.com

